
 

 
 
 
 

RIDGE HOUSE UNIFORM LIST 

Compulsory school uniform list. All * items to be bought only from Stevensons. 
 

 
Nursery – Boys 

Navy shorts * 

Navy sweatshirt * 

Red polo * 

Navy jogpants * 

White trainers (to be worn with jogpants and 

sweatshirt daily – Velcro closing, no laces) 

Navy winter coat * 

Navy/red PE socks 

Trainers – suitable for use on Astro pitch 

Navy blue Wellington boots 

Black swim wear 

White swimming cap 

Navy sun cap* 

Navy winter woolly hat* 

Swimming bag* 

Towel 

All-in-one waterproof jump suit* 

School book bag (provided by the school) 

Nursery – Girls 

Navy shorts * 

Navy sweatshirt * 

Red polo * 

Navy jogpants * 

White trainers (to be worn with jogpants and 

sweatshirt daily – Velcro closing, no laces) 

Navy winter coat * 

Navy/red PE socks 

Trainers – suitable for use on Astro pitch 

Navy blue Wellington boots 

Black swim wear 

White swimming cap 

Navy sun cap* 

Navy winter woolly hat* 

Swimming bag* 

Towel 

All-in-one waterproof jump suit* 

School book bag (provided by the school) 



 

 
 

RIDGE HOUSE UNIFORM LIST 

Compulsory school uniform list. All * items to be bought only from Stevensons. 

† denotes items that are part of the formal uniform 

Winter/Summer – parents will be informed by staff when the changeover will be, depending on weather 

 
Reception & Form 8 – Boys 

 
Navy PE shorts * 
Navy sweatshirt * 
Red polo * 
Navy jogpants * 
Grey trousers (or Bermuda shorts) * † 
White shirts long sleeves/short sleeves * † 
Navy pullover with red trim * † 
Ridge House tie * † 
Navy fleece * 
Navy winter coat * 
Red knee high socks (winter) * † 
Red ankle socks (summer) * † 
Navy/red PE socks 
Formal black shoes (Velcro closing – no 
laces) † 
Trainers 
Trainers – suitable for use on Astro 
Navy blue Wellington boots 
Black swimsuit 
White swimming cap 
Navy sun cap* 
Navy woolly winter hat* 
Swimming bag* 
Bath towel 
All-in-one waterproof jump suit* 
School book bag - provided by the school 

Reception & Form 8 – Girls 
 
Navy PE shorts * 
Navy sweatshirt * 
Red polo * 
Navy jogpants * 
Navy pinafore * † 
White blouses long sleeves/short sleeves * † 
Navy pullover with red trim * † 
Ridge House tie * † 
Navy fleece * 
Navy winter coat * 
Red tights (winter) * † 
Red ankle socks (summer) * † 
Navy/red PE socks 
Formal black shoes (Velcro closing – no 
laces) † 
Trainers 
Trainers – suitable for use on Astro 
Navy blue Wellington boots 
Black swimsuit 
White swimming cap 
Navy sun cap* 
Navy woolly winter hat* 
Swimming bag* 
Bath towel 
Red (plain) hair-ties/bands 
All-in-one waterproof jump suit* 
School book bag - provided by the school 
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